
PRP Hair Treatment in 
Dubai
PRP Hair Treatment is a natural and innovative procedure designed to 

combat hair loss and promote hair regrowth. Our team of hair experts in 

Dubai will help you restore your hair to its former glory.

https://www.dynamiclinic.com/en-ae/hair-transplant/prp-hair-loss-treatment/
https://gamma.app


The Science Behind PRP Hair Treatment
PRP Hair Treatment is based on Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) therapy, which uses your own blood to stimulate 

hair regrowth. The treatment uses growth factors found in blood to promote healing and regeneration in hair 

follicles, resulting in fuller, thicker hair.

Safe & Effective

PRP Hair Treatment is a safe and 

effective alternative to chemical 

hair loss treatments that can 

damage hair and scalp.

Quick & Painless

The outpatient procedure takes 

only 30 minutes and is virtually 

painless. You can return to work 

immediately.

Long-Lasting 
Results

The results of PRP Hair 

Treatment are long-lasting, with 

regrowth continuing for up to 12 

months after treatment.

https://gamma.app


Who Can Benefit from PRP Hair 
Treatment?
If  you are experiencing premature hair loss, thinning hair or hair loss due to chemotherapy, PRP Hair Treatment 

may be an option for you. Men and women of all ages can benefit from this non-invasive procedure that has no 

side effects.
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Men Hair Loss

Men who suffer from hair loss and 

baldness can benefit from the 

regenerative effects of PRP Hair 

Treatment.

Women Hair Loss

PRP Hair Treatment is equally 

effective for women with hair 

thinning, alopecia or pattern hair 

loss.
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Chemo-Induced Hair 
Loss

PRP Hair Treatment can stimulate 

hair regrowth in patients who have 

experienced hair loss due to 

chemotherapy.

https://www.dynamiclinic.com/en-ae/hair-transplant/alopecia-areata-treatment/
https://gamma.app


What to Expect During PRP Hair 
Treatment?
During a PRP Hair Treatment session, our team of specialists will draw a small amount of your blood and spin it 

in a centrifuge to separate the platelets. Then the activated platelets are injected into the scalp to promote 

hair growth.

No Risks or Side 
Effects

The procedure is non-invasive 

and side effect free.

Natural Hair Regrowth

PRP Hair Treatment promotes 

natural hair growth.

Minimal Down Time

Patients are advised to avoid 

washing their hair for 48 hours 

and should not expose their 

scalp to direct sunlight.

https://gamma.app


PRP Hair Treatment Before and After
PRP Hair Treatment can produce dramatic results from just one treatment. Below are some examples of 

successful cases:

Men Before & After

Younger-looking, fuller and 

healthier hair have been restored 

with PRP hair treatment.

Women Before & After

Women patients who underwent 

PRP hair treatment saw a 

significant improvement in their 

hair volume.

Chemo-Patients Before & 
After

PRP Hair Treatment resulted in hair 

regrowth for many patients who 

suffered from hair loss due to 

chemotherapy.

https://gamma.app


Find a Specialist in Dubai
Our PRP Hair Treatment is offered in clinics across Dubai. We are committed to helping you get your confidence 

back. Contact us today to make an appointment and speak to one of our hair loss specialists.

Contact Us For More Details:
    Landline:                             +971 043888504 

    WhatsApp:                          +971 542992160 

Instagram:                      https://www.instagram.com/dynamicaesthetic_/ 

 Facebook:                      https://www.facebook.com/dynamiclinicdubai/

 Twitter:                           https://twitter.com/Dynamic_clinic

Linkedin:                         https://ae.linkedin.com/in/dynamic-aesthetic-clinic-8aa5b027b

Enfield Royal Clinic Dubai

Best PRP Hair Treatment in Dubai

Looking for the safest clinical option to get the Best PRP Hair

Treatment in Dubai, Abu Dhabi & Sharjah? PRP in Dubai is the…
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